
Dear friends,

I hope this finds you well. I guess many of us will have had our first Covid

vaccinations, indeed many may have had their second one. I had my first

one on Good Friday and apart from feeling a bit yuck the following day, no ill

effects. 

You will remember back in March we asked you to take part in a survey.

The survey focussed mainly on attitudes to returning to 'in person' worship

and your experiences of worshipping online for the last year. The results

were very reassuring and it was good to hear that the vast majority of those

completing the survey were accessing worship in some form. The survey

also showed that there was still a hesitancy about returning to 'in person'

worship with concerns over safety, the lack of singing and the measure that

have had to be put in place being the main things putting people off. One

final finding from the survey was the appreciation shown for the efforts of

everyone this last year.  There is no doubt we would have struggled had it

not been for the efforts of all those who have helped keep things going. A

huge thank you to everyone concerned. And thank you to everyone who

completed the survey.

We returned to 'in person' worship on Easter Sunday when Amy led a

wonderful service. Going forward I have decided that the service in the

Sanctuary will be as live as it possibly can, which means that only the hymns

will be prerecorded. I hope this will enhance the experience for those there

'in person'. It will also help me get back into the discipline of preparing a

whole service each week instead of just one element of the online service.

Speaking of the online service, they will continue, so if you are unable or do

not feel quite ready to return in person then worship will still be available

through the Aberdeen West YouTube Channel and the phone in service. The

Worship at Home sheets will also continue and will indeed continue even

when things become more normal. Another learning point this last year has

been how we have not always provided worship truly for all. The 'Sunday

Live' services will also be streamed onto our own YouTube channel. Details

can be found elsewhere in this newsletter letter on how to access the

different options available. 

We are now in the Easter season. A resurrection people. I read recently a

description of the resurrection. It said that the resurrection was not a

resuscitation rather it was resurrection to a new life. I rather suspect that is

what is happening to the church of God's people. We have spent the last

year finding new ways of doing things and this will continue for some time.

New life is being found in the most unexpected places. New skills, new

activities, new methods of being church. I really hope that we will not lose

these as we go forward. We have lost much, yes, of course we have, but

much has been gained too.

God bless.

Join us each week for worship with

our Cluster Group Churches .

Service available each Sunday from

10.30am on the Aberdeen West

Churches YouTube channel

Click HERE

 

Or try our  'DIAL IN '  facil ity !

Call 01224 013222 to l isten to an

abridged 30 minute version of our

service . Available from 10.30am every

Sunday . Calls will be charged at a

standard rate or may be free with

inclusive minutes .
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Contact us:

www.youtube.com/c/cultsparishchurch

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&sxsrf=ALeKk03EmTy9gtq4MI2-o-chNcCm420WSw:1618235345069&q=resuscitation&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjfmZ-37PjvAhWhqHEKHVYSC2MQkeECKAB6BAgBEDA
https://www.cultsparishchurch.co.uk/reserve-a-seat
https://www.youtube.com/c/AberdeenWestChurches/videos


N E W S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N

EMERGENCY HELP

If you know of anyone who needs emergency help with food or financial difficulties, please let Shuna know. Help is at

hand and if outwith our skills or resources we can point them in the right direction for support. Confidentiality assured.

email revshuna@btinternet.com

tel 01224 861692

NOTICES

CAFE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
We are hoping to to open the Hub Cafe mid May. But for this
to happen we need to recruit more volunteers. If you would
be interested in helping please contact Tracy or June: 
Tracy tel. 01569 731295  or mobile: 07503867682. 
Email: tg5447@yahoo.com
June 01224 867353 or mobile: 07776458191.  
Email: june_gilchrist@ yahoo.com

Used under license

The local group that coordinates Christian Aid collections has decided that
there will be no door to door collection this year as they felt it was not
appropriate in the current circumstances. So taking a different approach
they are asking people to consider making a donation online via their new
Just Giving page. If you would like to make a donation to the very
important and sadly necessary work of Christian Aid you can do so by
clicking HERE. or by typing
 https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/or542cultstoculter in your browser. 

 

Christian Aid helps people like Rose. 'I often feel hungry', Rose says.
'Because of climate change, I worry a lot about food. I pray to God that the
rainfall will become normal like it used to be.'
The coronavirus pandemic has only made this lack of water more critical
for Rose. Without water for hand washing, it is a struggle to stay safe from
the virus. Please support our fundraising and help to provide reliable water
source, for people like Rose. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89740342401?pwd=TFZqS1d1M2dnN3RDWktEYU9IYjlTdz09
mailto:Tg5447@yahoo.com
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/or542cultstoculter

